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FlAGstAFF
CommUnity ADVICE OFFICE

Flagstaff  is a small rural eastern Cape town situated 80km south-east of Kokstad and 
45km north of Lusikisiki. The town was established in the late 1800s by two traders. Its 
name can be traced to  the traders’ practice of running a white flag up a flagstaff every 
Sunday as a signal to everyone that the shop was closed. The town has  a population 
of  2,584, most of whom (96%) are isiXhosa speakers. The main economic activities of 
Flagstaff are construction (11.9%), finance (7.7%), electricity (4.5%), community services 
(2.5%), agriculture and trade/manufacturing. Flagstaff is the seat of the Ingquza Hill 
Local Municipality which is part of OR Tambo District Municipality.

The Flagstaff Community Advice Centre serves both Flagstaff and villages in the broader 
Ingquza Hill municipality. A vibrant local development agency, the team has assisted over 
three thousand community members with paralegal advice. The team played a major 
role in creating awareness in their community around the unfair practices of ukuthwala 
which is when young girls (sometimes as young as 13) are forced into marriage with 
older men. The staff are also skilled at providing advice and assistance on the sensitive 
issues surrounding male circumcision and the LGBTI community. 

FAST faCts

NaMe: Flagstaff Community Advice Centre
LeD By: Bomkazi Mhlongo
MaiN CHaLLeNGes faCeD By tHe CoMMUNity: ukuthwala (forced marriage of 
young girls to older men), domestic violence, unemployment.
MaiN aCtiVities: Paralegal support; social injustice; labour disputes; gender 
equality; human rights (especially for the LGBTI community)
aDDress: erf 20 Vatsha Building, Main Street, Flagstaff
CoNtaCt: Cell: 073 280 5599 or 079 252 1679
Email: flagstaffadviceoffice@gmail.com  or bomikazi.mhlongo@outlook.com
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MY LOnG WALK to freedom 

YOLANDA GWIjI, AN ADVICE OFFICE FIELDWORKER, WRITES ABOUT HER LIFE’S 
jOURNEY THAT BEGAN WHEN SHE MET HER HUSBAND WHILE CARRYING WATER TO 
THE RIVER. AFTER A FEW DIFFICULT YEARS OF MARRIAGE, SHE LEARNT THAT SHE 
NEEDED TO WORK SO THAT SHE WAS NOT SOLELY DEPENDENT ON A MAN. THIS IS A 
LESSON WHICH SHE HAS USED TO HELP MANY WOMEN REGAIN THEIR DIGNITY AND 
SURVIVE DOMESTIC VIOLENCE.

I am a 49-year-old widow from the land of amaPondo, Spaqeni village in Flagstaff, 
eastern Cape. If you ask me to describe myself, I would say I am a loving, talkative 
person who is always willing to help and advise others. A mother of three, I am blessed 
with one grandchild. 

I met my late husband on my way to get water from the river. He greeted me and I 
responded. He then asked me for directions to the school to see his brother-in-law. I 
later learnt that he told his brother-in-law that he had found the girl who was going to be 
his wife. We met again and that is when he asked me to marry him. I agreed.

While he was still alive my husband worked part time for construction companies. 
unfortunately, he was an excessive drinker, so we didn’t have enough money for our 
household needs. I had to ask him for permission to start looking for a job as it was 
hard and painful being dependent on a man. It was not easy, but he agreed. My first 
job was at a supermarket in town. After a short while I had to let go of the job to be 
closer to my children.

I then joined as a volunteer at the Vusisizwe AIdS awareness and Human rights nGO 
as a care giver. I don’t know what they saw in me but a lot of women came to me for 
advice about their marriage issues before I even started working at the advice center. In 
2009 I was asked by the nGO management to organize Operation Thetha Nje, a women 
empowerment/development programme to fight for women’s & children’s rights and 
freedom of speech. 

Thandanani Self Help Group. Bomikazi Mhlongo Coordinator of Flagstaff Advice Office 
working on one of her cases.

Nompumelelo Mankayi.

Gender

yolAndA GwiJi
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In 2013 I joined the Flagstaff Advice Centre because I had been sending many women 
abuse related cases to the centre. I became very committed to my job of fighting for the 
rights of women as my husband was drinking more and more. When he died tragically 
in a car accident, I realised the importance of being independent as a woman. now I am 
responsible for raising my children and taking care of the household by myself. 

My experience helped me to hold workshops and raise awareness campaigns in the 
rural areas. Women had no voice in the community, they were excluded from decision 
making gatherings held with the chief. Because they are financially dependent on men, 
many women were not free to openly talk about the abuse they experienced from 
their husbands or boyfriends. I wanted to change this, so I asked permission from the 
organisation’s management to hold a meeting with the chief, government departments 
and members of the community. As a result of this meeting it was agreed that women 
could exercise their right to take part in community development. I also organized a 
gathering of women, where we discussed the need to be open about domestic violence 
when it happens. We agreed that women should not hide their abuse but seek help 
and support. I then held further workshops with groups of women to empower them 
to develop their skills so that they can stand on their own and be independent, to have 
income and improve the standard of their lives.

It was hard holding these workshops in the rural areas due to a lack of funds in the 
organisation. With the support of SCAT, the Foundation for Human rights and ruLAC, 
we were able to continue with the human rights awareness campaigns.

We have seen great change in our community due to these workshops. Many women 
are now independent queens. They are part of committees that drive development in 
the community. Women feel comfortable to disclose their health statuses, talk about 
gender-based violence and even make referrals to the Advice Centre. Many women are 
also improving the financial status of their families and the community as they own and 
manage small businesses and co-operatives.

It has been a long journey of learning for me since that day I met my husband on the 
way to the river. My life was hard because of his drinking, but it made me strong. Strong 
enough to help other women like me become independent and free to play their part 
in our community’s development.

VuKA MAMA WenZe 
ndingumama oneminyaka eyi 49 wase Flagstaff, kwilalai yase Sphaqeni kumhlaba 
wamaMpondo, kwiphondo leMpuma-Koloni. ndingumama wabantwana abathathu 
nomzukulwana omnye. ndingumntu onothando, othethayo, osoloko efuna ukunceda 
abantu nokubacebisa. ndahlangana nomyeni endleli eya emlanjeni, ndisiya kukha 
amanzi. Wandibulisa. ndavuma. Wandibuza indlela eya esikolweni apho kukho kusibari 
wakhe. Wafika wathi kuye uyibonile intombi eza kuba ngumfazi wakhe. Kodwa wabe 
engathethanga nto kum. emva koko ngenye imini wahlala phantsi nam wacela umtshato, 
savumelana, satshata, sahlala kamnandi iminyaka. esaphila wayesela utywala kakhulu, 
esebenza amatorho kwi khontrakhi, imali ingezi ngokwaneleyo ukuba ndifezekise 
iimfuno zekhaya. Kube lapho endiye ndacela ukuba ndifune umsebenzi, ngoba kunzima, 
kubuhlungu ukuxhomekeka endodeni. Akuzange kube lula kodwa waye wandivumela. 
ndawufumana umsenzi esuphamakhethi edolophini eFlagstaff. Akuzenge kube 
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xeshalide kwabonakala ukuba kufuneka ndibe kufutshane nabantwana. ndiye ndaba 
livolontiya eliyi care-giver kwiVusisiszwe AIdS Awareness and Human rights.

ngomnyaka we 2009 ndacelwa ngumphathi ukuba ndiququzelele uphuhliso 
lwabafazi. Abafazi abaninzi babesoloko besiza kum ukuba ndibeluleke xa benengxaki 
emithshatweni. ngoko ndandingekasebenzi nakwi Advice Centre. Andazi ukuba 
babebona nto ni kum. Kuthe ngomnyaka we 2013 ndaqalisa ukusebenza kwi Flagstaff 
Advice Centre.  Bezininzi iingxaki zokuxhatshazwa kwabafazi ebendizithumela kubo 
ngaphambili. ndiye ndaphakamisa ikawusi emsebenzi wam wokulwela amalungelo 
oomama kuba umyeni wam esiya ngamandla kubhelu lomsele. emveni kokusweleka 
komyeni ngengozi yemoto ndabona ukuba kubalulekile ukuba umfazi azimele 
angaxhomekeki.  ngoku ndijongene nokukhulisa abantwana noxanduva lomzi wonke 
luxhomekeke kum. Vuka mama wenze. nokuzisa uphuhliso kwilali zethu, nokulwela 
amalungelo abo nabantwana babo, nokuthetha phandle (Operation Thetha nje).

Oomama bebengenalizwi ekuhlaleni, bengayi embizweni komkhulu, bengonyulwa 
nakwiikomiti zophuhliso ekuhlaleni. Kwakusithiwa ngabantu bokugcina amakhaya. 
ukuphucula izinga lentlalo ntle nokuphucula izinga ezoqoqosho emakhayeni ethu, 
kwabonakala kubalulekile ukuphuhlisa izakhono zoomama. Bekunzima ukuba nee-
Workshop okanye ii-Awareness campaign ezilalini ngenxa yokunqaba kwenkxaso-mali 
embuthweni. uthe umbutho wakufumana imali-nkxaso kwi Foundation for Human 
rights, kwi SCAT, nakwi ruLAC; sanamaphulo okuphuhlisa ulwazi ngamalungelo 
abantu. ndacela kubaphathi bam ukuba sibe nentlanganiso yamaqumrhu asekuhlaleni. 
ndavunyelwa. ndaya kwikokhulu kwabizwa intlanganiso yamasebe aseburhulumenteni, 
nabahlali kuquka ulutsha kunye noomama. Kwaxoxwa, kwavunyulwana ngokuba abafazi 
banelungelo lokuba yinxalenye kuphuhliso lwabantu basekuhlaleni.

ndiye ndaphinda ndabiza intlanganiso yoomama bodwa, saxoxa ngokuba abafazi 
mabangayifihli i-domestic violence. Kwaye ikhona iminyango engabanceda 
bahlalungeleke. Siqhubekile nokubamba iintlanganiso noomama bexhotyiswa 
ngezakhono ukuze kuphele ukuxhomekeka emadodeni, babe nemali-ngeniso 
abayenzayo ukuphucula ubomi babo. ngenxa yentsebenziswano nombutho endikuwo 
lukhona utshintsho. Oomama baziinkosi eziziphetheyo. Bakhona kwikomiti zophuhliso 
ekuhlaleni. Bayakwazi ukuthetha ngobume bezempilo yabo, ukuxhatshazwa emakaya, 
ukuxhatshazwa ngokwesini. Bayakwazi ukuzokucela uncedo neengcebiso kwi Advice 
Centre. Baphuhlisa nemo uyezoqoqosho kumakhaya abo. Kwakunye nemo yentlalo 
kuba banamashishini asaqingqayo kunye nee- cooperative. eyona nto ndifuna yenzeke 
yeyokuba abafazi bazimele, babe nelizwi ekuhlaleni. Funda kwiMizekeliso 31 kwi 
Bhabhiyile yakho ukusukela kwi vesi 10 ukuya phambili apho ithi uMFAZI uneSIdIMA. 
Masivuke siphuhlise ilali zethu. VuKA VuKA Mfazi, balambalile abantwana.


